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Summary: *Magnolia compressa* Maxim. var. *formosana* (Kaneh.) C.-F. Chen presumably published in Sept. 2014 is earlier than the same combination made by Ohashi in Apr. 2015.

A new combination, *Magnolia compressa* Maxim. var. *formosana* (Kaneh.) H. Ohashi was published in *J. Jpn. Bot.* 90(2): 119 (Apr. 2015). The same combination was validly published by C.-F. Chen in Magnolia vol. 49(issue 96), page 4, but the issue lacks date of publication. According to Art. 29.1 in ICN Melbourne Code “publication is effected by distribution of the printed matter to the general public or at least to scientific institutions with generally accessible libraries”. This indicates that the ‘date received’ for Magnolia vol. 49(96) by authentic libraries is acceptable as the date for effective publication of *M. compressa* var. *formosana* (Kaneh.) C.-F. Chen instead of its unknown date. According to L. Glasser (pers. com.), Arnold Arboretum Horticultural Library received the issue on 29 September 2014, and, according to Markus Radscheit, the Library of Royal Horticultural Society accepted it in September 2014. Therefore, “Magnolia vol. 49 issue 96” should be treated as published in September 2014. IPNI accepted Chen’s combination in July 2015.


Thanks are due to H. Nooteboom (Naturalis, Biodiversity Center, Leiden), Markus Radscheit through J. Murata (The University of Tokyo), K. Gandhi (IPNI, Harvard Univ. Herbaria), L. Glasser (Arnold Arboretum Horticultural Library) and The Library of Tohoku University.

大橋広好：タイワンオガタマ（モクレン科）の組み合わせの訂正

タイワンオガタマの新組み合わせとして*Magnolia compressa* Maxim. var. *formosana* (Kaneh.) H. Ohashiを2015年4月に発表したが、同名が*Magnolia* 49巻96号に発表されていた。同誌には発行年月日が欠けていたが、2014年9月に発行されたと推測できたため、*M. compressa* var. *formosana* (Kaneh.) C.-F. Chenが先行同名となる。
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